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In tl℃duc存on

1. This has been a tria=n which the defendant has:
i)
ii)

not been present;
not been represented;

iii)

not given evidence;

iv)

notca=ed anywitnesses;

v)

not advan∞d a positive case･

2. in these ci｢cumstances言白s subm請ed that, wh=e counsel appointed by
the c〇両ought to be a=owed †o address the juγ in closing, the

p｢osecution do not have a right to make a second speech, and ought

not to be allowed to make one.

R/.gin of couh‑appo/

加ed comse/ fo make a speech

3, it is subm肘ed tha書c○unsei appointed to sa缶gua｢d the deねndant's
inte｢ests during this t｢iai has the right to address the jury at七he close of

the prosecution case･

4.The prosecution addressed the jury in opening, and it mus=h引eね｢e
be right i= the inte｢ests'of a宙｢ t｢ia=h争t such response as can be

made is presented to the jury by cou巾appointed c○unsel･

5. While ｢efe｢ence may be made to the deねnce statement, the address

will of necessity principally be c6ncerned with putting the prosecution to
p｢○○f.

6.The address must be limited to an explo｢atio= o=he p｢oseculion
evidence (there having been no evidence ca=ed on behalf of the

defendant) with a view to testing, so far as is possible, the prosecution
case that the jury can be sure ofguilt on all c○unts〃

Gene伯I mle伯: p佃secution c佃smg印eech
7.The gene輪l ｢u e is that prosecuting c○unse=s not aliowed a second

speech where a defendant has ca

ed no witnesses apa而｢om himself〃

8, it must fo=ow that where a de悔ndant has called no evidence

whatsoeve｢,the circumstances in which prosecuting c○unse=s entitied
‡o make a secdnd speech must be even more st｢ictly limited〃

9, While there do not appea｢to be any authorities dealing with a situation
such as the present one ‑ with the deねndant not pa青icipating in the

p｢oceedings at a= ‑ this is a s刑mo｢e exceptional state of a触i｢s･ and it

is the｢eわ｢e subm皿ed (hat pa巾icula｢iy strong grounds would be
｢equi｢ed were the general ｢uie to be depa直ed f｢om･

Depa血res from me gene個/ in/e
｢o.The gene｢ai ｢ule may be depa直ed from where there are issues a｢‑sing

. during the deねnce case upon which the juγ would be assis(ed by

comment from p○○sec鵬on c○unse ･〃

岬質種農｢

1 1.However, in the present case no

F鴫9

has been advanced, as

and the more recent authority

駕硬e最高

c言d

12.Counsel appointed by the cou白have no instructions and have

therefore been =mited to testing the prosecution evidence in? manner
that was entirely possible to anticipate at the staれof the t｢ial〃

Acc○｢dingly, the nature of the proceedings has not been ̀'adve｢sa｢jal''

in the usuai sense of the word, and to permit the prosecution a second
speech would go fu皿e｢ than me｢eiy balancing the speech to be given
by c○u巾appointed counsel ‑ i( would, it is submitted‑ unbalance the

P○○ceedings in a way which would ｢ende｢ the t｢iai un宙｢･
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